
AGREEMENT FORM FOR
 
POLITICAL CANDIDATE ADVERTISEMENTS
 

fc:heeJe. applicaOte OOJ. ~ 

o FEDERAL CANDIDATE • STATE/LOCAL CANDIDATE 

I To Avail ThemsGlves Of The Lowest Umt Charg£> During A Politica: 
I Window. Fcd"ra[ C;mdidatM; MWH 5 1gn The Certification On Page :3 

_ ....--- .__•.."., .•~-_ .. ,-- 

Station and Location: 

._-~~,;,~i,~~c~ ..
beingfon blthalf of; _D_a_v_id:...--V_i_tt..,;.e_r _ 

a legally Q\lalified candidate of the .:,.R..;..e=p..:..u..:..b...:.h...;·c:..,:a_n _ 
political party for the office of; G_o_v_e_rn_o_r _ 
in the .2015 General _
 

election to be h4tld on: November 21
 

do hereby roquest station time as follows: 

~,~,-,--~, + - 

, 
_. __. _1-. __1 

IAttach pt opos.ed SChedule with cI'tarv- (if __liable): I 
_.__ __._._... ._. , • ~"".. ."..._,, .~_." __. " _ .J.. _~_~ __ .~.____ 

Cl)t'~'~ tj ]D~ 1 hy ~.eN:)':iol"\JV ~.s::.ocntl!)f'l :,;! tlmiV'",.r-M11;tf:; -'4...1,/!"IV!.oo (;I);l~ f~L'duc.oCl IX fU'/!hQrMv'<Wl:'Jd 

1 



I represent that the payment lor !he above described broadcast time has been furnIShed 
by: 

David Vltter for Louisiana 

and you are au~honle<l to announce the time as paid for by such p<N'SOI'I Of entity.
 
represent thaI ttus person or entity is either a legally Qualified candidate or an
 
authorized commitlccJorg..anization of the legally qualified c,md'dale.
 

The name of the treasurer of the candidate's authorized committee IS: 

WiUiam Vanderbrook._-
This station has disclosed to me its political advertising policies. including: applicable
 
classes and rates: and discount. promotional and oth"r sates practices (not apphr.able
 
to federal candidates).
 

"fE!S STAT~CN DOES NOT D!SCRit~l~.ATE OR Pl.~~;tJ::'T DISCRiMiNAI1(iN (H~ THE 
BASiS ()F RACE 0;..; ETHNlf.:fl"Y iN ~HE y':.;:"C:'[:-,'EN"; OF .:\DVEJ-"~-iSrNG 

To Be Signed By Candidate or Authorized Committee 

11/16/2015 /;-~/t--
Date ---.':;'-~~/f ~Signature 

To Be Signed By Station Representative 

o Accepted 0 Accepted in Part o Rejected 

Title 

ewvri gh1 l!:> ::.~) 13 by ~h<A Notonal A:-.......r>o..rtJw·, of r~~::~~~; ~)' oct be ::OPI«1·. rwtOdl.rc::oO O'f further (lISlnbutod
 

? 



FEDERAL CANDIDATE CERTIFICATION
 

In Order For Fedoral Candidates To Receive The Lowest Unit Charge
 
During A Political Window. The Following Certification Is Required:
 

I, BrabenderCox LLC 
(name of federal candidate or authorized comrnirtee) nerelYy certify thai the 
programming to be broadcast (in whole or in part) J)Ul"$uanllo thiS aqreement: 

• does o does not 

refer to an opposing candidate (check applocable oox). I further cer".lly that for the 
programm.ng that does refer to an opposi09 candidate' 

(check applicable box) 

o the ",J,;';) progfllfTlmlng contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that
 
identifies the candidate. the office bei"9 sought. and that the candidate has approved
 
tne broadcast.
 

Ii the :,' .: programming contams ;'t c1eany identifiable photograph or SImIlar
 
ImaQC of the cancidate lor a duration of at !east four seconds, ano a simUltaneously
 
displayed printec statement ,dentifyIT'g the candidate. that lhe candidate approved the
 
broadcast. and thallhe candioate andlor the candidate's authonled comrr.tltee paid for
 
me broadcast
 

fX·j1f..-
----i!....__-/~'-+~f-J U:-ig-n';;:at~u:;;'re-of-:-ca-n-d:'Cid-:-at-:-e-or-auth-""on~-zed-:-c-orn--m"'itt-ae-------

liz Brabender Kundu 11116/2015 
printed name 

Copyngm itt 201.1 by ~M Nab()n~ As:soc~ of B.-ottdcm;rrrr.1. Ma~ nat 00 iCOC<K!d, rtl~uoe<J Ot' 'u~ a,~¢ut....r. 
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AGREED UPON SCHEDULE 

(TO 8E~ filL.EO iN ONLY IF STI~ ON [)()ES NOT ::.CCFPT /\LL 
CANDIDATE'S REQUEST) 

I 
L.. .J'---. --- I --

CIas5 

I 

i.__ 

,-----_ .. 

IAttach proposed sdledule Wiltl eNrg8S (if availableI: 
L--... .~__..... . .__.. --' .. _ 

AFTER AIRING Of BROADCASTS: 

Attach ,nvolces or Schedule Run Sumrnary to this Fonn showing. 

1) /Idunl air lime and charges for oach spot, 

2) the dalp.(s), exact lime{s) and reasorus) for Make-Good(s). if any, and 

3) lhe arnount o! rebates gIVen (kler1llfy exact date. time, class of broadcast and 

dollar amount for each rebate), if any. 

Note~ Be~~~'t~'s~ the fCC r'Cquiris"'th'at the oOlirlca: fi1e ~'o'n't21" th~--a~t~'di tkm';;'t:~E. spotn "'~--'1 
fur arid t:he I';.,t~'c; c:h;HQt."-cL !h."It ji,r{j!Tn~rion (tIKU\d Dif:: induced If': the tHe ~'l5 ~OOi"! il5 

I 

tJoSl'5I'bl~. !1 thdt j!1fOfnTiJ~iOn is c:"iy Qef~IlH -1ltC(~ rno01'h:t. thi:1 fj.le ~h.;)uid mcrcde U1<' n.~n~_e 

C1:<3 ccrcact pt~("'50n wr;1J ran r:rov\!~w tho ti!"!'H~~; th~lt spcr";i!ir spots turea and thfJ rates 
.:.:h;lf'gcd Th~ FCC ::ii m1Jjn~ pOlitica! (;;,(:'11- .ndlJd." :] 10k"~11.:' !c~' ~'·rC·rm5 and OisciosUr(?-J:>, 
~.AB sugQc~ts thit~, ter stauons subject to the (Jruh~ public fH~ '!"U!·CL ~'e name#! of 

.,contact p:er':J:O!~(~] h(~l!!..~::~d ~0 th~~_f-oidi'tr_ 

~ht '!::- 2C' 3 ~i rna N..cional A3@0tii!lbo,., m Bro.a.-.k.:.:te;J~ Mav!'lQt bn c.ccI6d, top~ or I~ ~lt-.'(vd 
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